
MPA Summary 

 

 

This assessment is a self-report. It should not be used as the only source of 

data but should be combined with other clinical information and clinical 

judgment to ensure that a complete picture of the individual's functioning is 

available. Every attempt is made to ensure the accuracy of the test results 

and the results should be used only by qualified personnel. 
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  Test Results   

 

Below are charted test factor scores reported by the client. The percent score below indicates the 
percent "correct" score based on questions answered for each specific factor. The lower scores 
indicate serious problems. 

  

 Mental Health   

 Test 'Adult Mental Health' Completed On '00/2014 2:32:04 PM//   

45%  

 

 
  Results   

 

(These perceptions should be evaluated based on her current life situation) 
 
XXX indicates that Mental Health is a very severe problem for her at this time. Issues 
include:  She was seen by a counselor. She reports odd feelings. She knows how to be 
sneaky. She has no compunction about using underhanded means to get goals. She expects 
special treatment. She lies to achieve goals. She has overwhelming depression. She 

becomes depressed when a relationship fails. She is unhappy most of the time. She is 
desperate for a caring relationship. She feels misunderstood and mistreated. She feels 
loved ones will reject or abandon her. She fears upsetting everyone who cares for her. She 
prefers to be a loner. She feels alone even in groups. She has suicidal thoughts. She feels 
others must fit her. She gets upset when outside people try to control her life. She gets into 
bad life situations and feels helpless to change it. She hates other people telling her what to 

do. She is unaware of her anger. She projects her feelings onto others. She is upset easily. 
She has had mental health treatment. She takes medication for anxiety. She was treated 
for a mental disorder. She feels depressed lately. She reports OCD symptoms. She was 
treated by a psychiatrist. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  Subtest Results   

 

Listed below are the subtests reported by the client. The percent score next to the subtest indicates 
the percent "correct" score. The lower scores indicate serious problems. 

  

 

AMH-Psychosis (33% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She may be delusional. She has memory blanks. She 

becomes disoriented. She could be having visual hallucinations. She reports tactile 

hallucinations. She relates olfactory hallucinations. She can appear tangential. She 

demonstrates inappropriate affect. She describes flight of ideas. She relates 

language problems. She loses concentration.  

  

 

 

AMH-Antisocial (35% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She is not bound by social convention of right or wrong. 

She lies to get what she wants. She is gifted a fabrication and manipulation. She 

has been in trouble with the law. She does not recognize the degree of her anger 

or temper. She is indifferent to other's opinions. She lacks empathy. She is 

unconcerned about consequences. She sees no limitations regarding her behavior. 

She engages in risky behavior. She is confident she can manipulate the thinking 

and feeling of others. She feels "bullet proof" to getting caught for negative 

actions. She feels superior and dismisses others. She struggles when controlled by 

another. She feels superior to other people.  

  

 

AMH-Narcissistic (62% Moderate Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She is critical of others. She is competitive with others. 

She reacts to criticism with feelings of rage or humiliation. She has little empathy 

and has difficulty responding to others feelings unless they are the same as her 

own. She is arrogant, or dismissive. She holds grudges.  

  

 

AMH-Borderline (39% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She feels like a failure. She requires a third person to 

keep emotional control. She expresses anger when criticized. She requires 

frequent reassurance. She becomes moody as stress or emotions increases. She is 

prone to see problems as disastrous and unsolvable. She emotions change rapidly 

and unpredictably. His/Her goals change often and capriciously. She lacks a stable 

image of who they are or would like to become (e.g. attitudes, values, goals, and 

feelings about self may be unstable and changing).  

  

 

AMH-Dependent (11% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She requires excessive reassurance or approval. She 

feels inadequate, inferior, or a failure. She is ingratiating or submissive. She 

consents to others requests in hope of getting support or approval. She feels 

guilty. She blames self when bad things happen. She has difficulty acknowledging 

or expressing anger. She feels ashamed or embarrassed by her actions. She is 

unable to comfort self when distressed; requires involvement of another person to 

help regain emotional control. She has trouble making decisions. She believes her 

aspirations or achievements are below potential. She fears inhibit pursuing goals 

 



or being a successful. She expresses aggression in passive and indirect ways. She 

gets into emotionally or physically abusive relationships.  

  

 

AMH-Paranoid (29% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She quickly assumes others want to harm or take 

advantage of her. She perceives negative intentions in others words and actions. 

She avoids confiding in others for fear of betrayal. She is critical of others. She 

reacts to criticism with feelings of rage or humiliation. She lacks close friendships 

or relationships. She does not understand people's behavior and often 

misunderstands or misinterprets it. Her perception of reality can become grossly 

impaired under stress. She believes her unacceptable feelings or impulses belong 

to other people. She projects her problems onto others.  

  

 

AMH-Schizoid (7% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She has no close friendships or relationships. She has 

poor social skills; tends to be socially awkward or inappropriate. She shows a 

limited or constricted range of emotions. She is inhibited or constricted and has 

difficulty acknowledging wishes or impulses. She is reserved in social situations. 

Her appearance or behavior seems odd, peculiar or different from other people. 

She does not make eye contact with others. She misunderstands, misinterprets, or 

is confused by others' actions and reactions. She has difficulty acknowledging or 

expressing anger. She as difficulty experiencing strong pleasurable emotions such 

as enjoyment or joy. She is passive and unassertive. She finds little or no 

pleasure, satisfaction, or enjoyment in activities. She is inhibited about the 

pursuing goals. Her aspirations or achievements tend to be below potential.  

  

 

AMH-Suicide (58% Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: Males have a higher suicide risk than females. She is 

younger than age 19. She has been real depressed for some time. She was 

treated for depression and suicidal thoughts before. She is not thinking clearly. 

She recently separated from her spouse or partner. She recently lost a person I 

was very close to. She has no support system. She knows someone who 

committed suicide.  

  

 

AMH-Obsessive Compulsive (25% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She is self-critical. She has unrealistically high moral and 

ethical standards but strives to live up to them. She is overly concerned with rules, 

procedures, order, organization, or schedules. She is well spoken. She is 

excessively devoted to work and productivity, to the degree it hurts leisure time 

and relationships. She is absorbed in details, often to the point that they guess 

what is significant in the situation. She expects to be 'perfect' in appearance, 

achievement, or performance. She has difficulty experiencing of strong pleasurable 

emotions; excitement, joy, pride. She experiences senseless thoughts entering her 

mind unwanted. She is inhibited or constricted about acknowledging or expressing 

feelings, wishes, and impulses. She sets unrealistically high standards for self and 

is intolerant of own human defect. She is very conscientious and responsible.  

  

 

 



AMH-Depression (29% Very Severe Problem) 

Critical Issues include: She is very restless. She is unmotivated. She does not 

eat much. She has lost interest in family or friends. She has lost interest in 

hobbies or activities. She is self-critical. She is not sleeping. She is very 

ambivalent. She is impatient and explosive. She feels very sad. She has gained or 

lost weight recently. She no appetite. She has interest in sex. She has suicidal 

thoughts. She is self-critical. She feels it would be better if she were dead. She 

feels overwhelmed. She worries about health. She has lost interest in work. She 

feels like a failure. She feels worthless. She bursts into tears and cannot stop 

crying.  
 

 

 
  Risk Areas/Recommendations   

 

Listed below are the risk areas/recommendations reported by the client. The percent score next to 
the risk areas indicates the percent "correct" score. 

 

   

Risk Areas: *Areas of concern (below 

65%) 

Recommendations: 

 AMH-Psychosis 33%  
 Antipsychotic medication  

 Hospitalization  

 Individual psychotherapy  

 Psychiatric consult  

 Ensure clients safety 

  Mental health evaluation  
  
 AMH-Antisocial 35%  

 Increase sensitivity to others' needs  

 Improved impulse control  

 Reduce reckless behavior  

 Decrease excessive anger  

 Learn modulation low daily anger 

  Learn to view affection and cooperation positively 

  Exhibit interpersonal responsibility for conduct  

 Accept that ordinary rules applied to everyone  
  
 AMH-Borderline 39%  

 Terminate suicidal behavior 

  Stabilize interpersonal relationships  

 Terminate self-mutilating behavior  

 Increase self-respect 

 Increased problem solving skills 

  Increase communication skills 

  Decrease emotional reactivity  

 Increase realistic judgment 

 Decrease crisis generating behavior  
  
 AMH-Dependent 11%  

 Improve self-confidence  

 Decrease submissiveness 

  Increase ability to be alone  

 Increase coping behavior in social skills  

 Increased age independent activities  

 



 Increase independent decision-making 

  Increased assertiveness  

 Decrease fear of being alone  

 Reduce frequency and intensity of clinging behavior  
  
 AMH-Paranoid 29%  

 Discuss suspicious behavior  

 Discuss trust options in relations  

 Offer fact based options  

 Improve interpersonal contact  

 Stop defensive withdrawal  

 Improve personal flexibility 

 Discover appropriate anger expression 

  Evaluate sense of rejection  

 Discuss human vulnerability  
  
 AMH-Schizoid 7%  

 Create pleasurable activities 

  Do more activities 

 Increase social interaction  

 Practice expressing feelings 

 Practice interpersonal skills  

 Review cognitions  

 Discuss sense of apathy  
  
 AMH-Obsessive Compulsive 25%  

 Reduce obsessing about details 

  Reduce perfectionism  

 Decrease self-criticism  

 Increase flexible problem solving in relationships  

 Enhance ability to relax 

  Increase emotional expressiveness  

 Enhance melancholy mood  

 Eliminate hoarded items or money  
  

  
 

 


